Thursday, August 27  *Required for FY-In*

- 8:00am – 12:00pm  Residence Hall Move-In
- 8:00am – 5:00pm  Taking Care of Business: Finalize Billing, Financial Aid, Finalize Registration, Get ID
- 8:30am – 10:30am  Complimentary Continental Breakfast in Cafe
- 11:30am – 1:30pm  **Complimentary Lunch** and Family Orientation Session
- 4:30pm – 5:15pm  Good-bye Reception
- 5:15pm – 6:30pm  New Student Dinner (Students Only)
- 6:30pm – 8:00pm  Getting Grounded (Students Only)
- 8:15pm – 9:15pm  Residence Hall Meetings (Residential students only)
- 9:30pm – 10:30pm  Ice Cream Social

Friday, August 28  *Required for Everyone*

- 8:00am – 9:00am  Breakfast in Cafe FYIN
- 8:00am – 9:00am  Breakfast & Welcome in AAW (InMECA Students)
- 9:00am – 10:00am  Orientation Groups by FYIN
- 9:00am – 10:00am  Taking Care of Business: Finalize Billing, Financial Aid, Finalize Registration, Get ID (InMECA)
- 10:00am – 12:00pm  Get Connected Orientation Sessions (FYIN & InMECA)
  * Academic Advising & Policies
  * MECA Community Standards
  * MECA Community Resources
- 12:00pm – 1:00pm  **Lunch**
- 1:15 – 4:15pm  Get Informed Orientation Sessions (FYIN & InMECA)
  * Studio Safety
  * Alcohol & Other Drug Abuse Prevention
  * Personal Safety
- 4:15pm – 5:00pm  Orientation Groups by FYIN with OL’s - Classroom Tours/Q&A
- 5:00pm – 7:00pm  Dinner
- 8:00pm  Carnival - Residence Hall Students

Saturday, August 29  *Required for FY-In*

- 8:00am – 8:45am  Breakfast in Cafe
- 9:00am – 11:30am  FYIN -- Faculty Intro’s and Portable Studios
- 11:30am – 12:30pm  **Lunch**
- 12:30pm – 3:30pm  FYIN Class
- 3:30pm – 5:30pm  Artists at Work
- 5:30pm – 7:00pm  Dinner
- 7:00pm – 10:00pm  Open Studio for FYIN Homework
Sunday, August 30  *Required for FY-In*

8:00am – 8:45am  **Breakfast**
9:00am – 12:00pm  Writing Placement Exam
12:00pm – 1:00pm  **Lunch**
1:00pm – 5:00pm  Off-Campus Excursions
5:00pm – 7:00pm  **Dinner**
7:00pm – 9:00pm  Floor Meetings for All Residential Students

Monday, August 31

First Day of Classes!

NOTES

*Schedule Subject to Change*